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Fidelity Blue Trading Stamps given A New $20 Coat given away Saturday
during this sale an additional saving 0 asS of So October 1 0th at 8 p. m. ask about it.

WMirg
No deception our reason is bonafide. Every reduction is genuine. This is not an unloading of old goods.

We Wmt Rais $ B0,. the ifafc B 0
This is something out of the ordinary. We realize that it is a gigantic task but it must be done.

To accomplish it are going to

Every Article of New Fall Merchandise in Our Store
WHY TO BUY NOW

Jibt think this fact over for a minute.
!v Im ir now, at the start of the season and at these scn-s'itHn-

Money llaisicir .Sacrifice Prices you will jrtt over twice
the wear out of every jrarineiit during the eominjr. winter tin:
you wouM if you waited until the season is nearly over, when
price cutting -- ales are generally inaugurated and you are not
paying any more here now than you will he forced to pay at
the late winter ales.

SEE WHAT THIS MEANS TO YOU".
VOL WILL GET OVER TWICE THE WEAR SO YOU

WILL GET OVER TWICE AS MUCH FOK YOUR
MONEY.

Snrclv a Utter proposition has never Leon put before von
SO BUY NOW.

in c&re to now or not. be at on

Remember, Dep't. Store, NOW!

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

Published Ifclly and Semi-Weekl- y at Pen-

dleton. Oregon, by the
CAST OKfcUOMAN PfbLlSHINQ CO.
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AV.Ul AND PEACE.

The clash of arms still shakes
the sky.

King battles still with king-- Wild

through the frightened air
of night

The bloody tocsins ring.

And stronger far the clasped
hands

Of labor's teemina throngs.
Who in a hundred tongues re- -

peat
Their common creeds and

songs.

But clearer far the friendly
speech

Of scientists and seers.
The wife debate of statesmen

and
The shouts of pioneers.

O Father! from the curse of
war

We pray Thee give release.
And speed, O speed the blessed

day
Of justice, love find peace.

In adopting 'It la through the direct
Dr. Smith for governor the member

of the local Typogra-- A

Significant phical Union have not
Endorsement, acted merely through

of per
sonal regard for the former Pendle
ton man. There la deeper meaning
back of their action and It lies in the
fact those men realize that of the
two men in the race Dr. Smith Is the
logical man for the wage earner to
support. It is significant that the
Portland labor organizations also have
taken action along this line.

Dr. Smith's candidacy appeals to
such men not because he Is a demo-

crat but because he Is
They know he is friendly, just and
fairmlnded. Any man, rich or poor
can go to Dr. Smith and get a hear.
ing. Dr. Smith was always that way
when he lived here. He will be that
way If he becomes governor.

Eut that Is not all of the story.
In the present gubernatorial race
there are Issues that vitally affect the
workingman and the common citizen
in all walks of life. Dr. Smith stands
for the defense of the direct primary
law; his opponent denounces that law.
In his antagonism to the direct pri-

mary Dr. Is antagonistic
to the welfare of the common voter

.
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PENDLETON,
OREGON

This Sale is for Cash, Because We Must Have Cash

$5.00 Ladies New Fall Shoes for $3.95
All ou New Fall Coats ane Suits Reduced.

New Ones Arrived this Morning
New Stock of Umbrellas V4 off All Furs for V4 off
One rack of Ladies andMisses Coats, up to $28 for $5.95
Basting thread for 3c spool. Embroidery Silk Floss 4c skeins for 0c
One lot of ladies shoes, only .00 pr. All muslin and knit underwear red.

One lot of children's shoes, sizes 8, for 50c pair

Every Department in Our Store Has Felt the

See our and the you side

resolutions endorsing everywhere.

consideration

democratic.

primary ordinary citizen
making nominations.

Annul direct primary setting
assembly scheme Withy-

combe standpatters advise
average woman

become virtually disfranchised
primary They

politicians corpor-

ation lawyers gotten through
.game. scheme

attract approval people
printers sound judgment

refuging
proposition.

direct Interest
theory

Withycombe regarding Chinese labor.
Chinese driven

speech Oregon
City, before campaign advisors

talking,
blunder excluding

coolies.
adopted

American
Pacific would paying

common labor
would taken oriental laborers

better would
crowded accordingly. Wages

would difficult
White would

$5

have to get out vt many lines of work
or work side by side with Chinamen
as they did at one time in this state-Ho-

can anyone expect men who
work for wages to support Dr. Withy
combe with his Chinese labor views?
If worklngmen and women do not go

almost as a unit to the standard of
Dr. Smith in this race they will be
dull and blind indeed.

There will be no more rowing at the
University of Wisconsin because an

official ban has been
A Sport placed upon that form
That Kills, of sport. An Investiga-

tion was made by the
medical faculty of the Wisconsin In-

stitution and It was discovered that
a majority of the students In the row-

ing teams had developed hypertro-phle- d

hearts. Twenty out of 23 "var-sity- "

men had this trouble which Was

charged directly to the overexertion
Incident to In rowing
contests and practicing for ' such
events.

There will be among
rowing enthusiasts over the discredit
Into which the sport has been cast.
But If the facts are ns reported the
Wisconsin faculty has taken the only
sensible action. It is of more Import-onc- e

for a school to turn out men who

lis unjUL

will be in line for future good health
than to turn out winning row-

ing crews. Such athletic work ns
breaks down the body should be

frowned upon or forbidden entirely.
Some day the schools will cease pay
ing so much attention to athletics and
will devote more time to physical
training. Such training Is for all stu-

dents and may be made extremely
beneficial. Athletic work Is only for
the strong and vigorous and is fre
quently carried to such extremes that
the student is injured more than he Is

benefitted.

Emperor William of Germany la a
grand son of the late Queen Victoria

of England and he
The Kaiser and asserts that during
The floors. the Boer war he

gave valuable aid to
the English In conquering the South
African Dutch republic.

In an interview with the Enndon
Daily Mail, given a long time ago,
the kaiser claimed credit for the suc
cess of the English arms In the Trans-

vaal. He said:
"Just at the time of your I'.Inck

Week, In the December of 1S99, when
disasters followed one another in rap-I- d

succession, I received a letter from
Queen Victoria, my revered gmnd- -

1
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THINK OVER YOUR
WINTER NEEDS

Xiv the time t. prepare for winter. (VM weather u
'early here. We are f iling all our Fall and Winter

at treiiiendi'iH You need now, or will incd
ineivhandic such as we are now sm

WE NEED THE MOXEY, AND NEED IT DAI)
so let's cot together to our mutual advantage. You can't go
wrong hy buying of us. We have no old undesirable

because we are a new its true we have grown fast
during our few years, and this has Wn by always trivinir the
lH t at the rifht price, in other wi.rj,
(iOODS FOR LESS

windows. Come look around whether you buy You'jl surprised actual savings confronting every

the Place is the and the Time is

Withycomb''s

disappointment

inerchan-li-e- ,

lnerehaiidi.-.- " liETTEK
MONEY.

niother, written In sorrow and afflic-

tion, and bearing manifest traces of

tho anxieties which were preying up
on her mind and health. at once
returned a sympathetic reply. Nay,
did more. I bade one of my officers
procure for me as exact an account as
be could obtain of the number of
combatants In South Africa on both
sides, and of theVctual position of the
opposing forces. With the figures be-

fore me, I worked out what I con-

sidered to be the best plan of cam
paign under the circumstances, and
submitted It to my general staff for
their criticism. Then I dispatched it
to England, and that document, like
wise. Is among the state papers at
Windsor Castle, awaiting the serenly
Impnrtlal verdict of history. And, as
a matter of curious coincidence, let
me add that the plan which formu-
lated ran very much on the same lines
ns that which was actually adopted by
Lord Roberts and carried by him In-

to successful operation."
The statement Indicates that either

the kaiser, Is somewhat1 conceited or
else he was then much more friendly
toward England thnn he Is today.

Have you been able to thoroughly
follow the positions of the opposing
forces In Europe? It Is very simple

$3.00
HATS ....

SCHUBERT-TAYLO-R CO.
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to keep track of affairs If you will
use a small rubber band to mark the
fighting line. It can be extended to
the nrth when reports are received
from Purls and snnpped southward
when the news arrives from Berlin.

The auto street cars will be a par-
ticularly good convenience when

Is bad. The enterprise should
succeed and merits all the support
that can be given.

The men and women who work for
wages do not appreciate a Chinese
labor advocate as candidate for gov-era- er.

There are also some lo
cal political contests.

MtOKE IT THE (IAMB.

The two football teams are faclnc
farh other.

Tense and quiver, tho opposing
men await the signal that shall nut
the ball Into play and hurl them
against each other In the fierce shock
of battle.

The captain begins cnlling the code:
"38, ST.. 22. 17." he shouts.

At that lnstnnt the left tackle,
which Is his way through
college by a tailor,
absent-mindedl- y asks:

"Side or top pockets?"

This is a sale without an equal. We are cutting the price at the start of the season, giving you the full seasons wear for far below the regular price.

$4, O
Shoes for,

and $4.50

Knife
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